
THE PRESBYTER1AN.

undoubted righlt flot only to discuss but to
decide this and every o1er question thiat
bas ar.y bearing uipon the iiiterests of our
Church and pcople.

THE SYNOD.
In our last we briefly alluded to thle pro-

ceeding of this reverend cous t at Toronto
for the fir-t two days. In addition to ivhat
we then stated the report of the Juveuile
Mission by Johin Paton, Esq., Kingston, %Ys
read on the evening of the second day, and
the thanks of the Synod conveyed to, ,.'r.
Paton for his attention and zeal.

On the third day of meeting it was agreed
that the next meeting of Synod should be
lield in -St. Andrewv's Churcb, Montreai, on
the first Wednesday in June, 1863, at il
o'clock A m1. The Jewish and Foreign Mis-
sion Se-here ivas considered, and the resig-
nation of Dr. Epstein annotinced. Our
brethren ini the Lower Provinces were thank-
ed for their liberal co-operation in this
work. Reports were rendl by Rev. W.
Bain front the Sabbathi Observance Coin-
mittee, aud by Rev. W. Snodgrass on the
Frenchi Mi'çsion. The dissent and coni-
plaint of Rev. llugh Niven agrainst the
Presby tory of Hamifton were sus!ained, and
Mr. Wni. Wright's naine added to the
roll of the Presbytery of Hamilton as ant
elder. Mr. Niven was aise, sustaiued in
bis appeal front the Presbytery of Hlamil-
ton as te the irrelevance of answer to libel,
after which the Syuod adjourned.

On the fou rth day the report of the Ex-
amining Coxnmittee was rend by the Rev.
John MWachar, D.D., and the remainder of
this day was taken up with another of the
Rev. Jlugh Niiven's cases, hein- a discnt
and appeal against the Presbyt..ry of lanili-
ton, 'which was decided in favour of the Rev.
gentlernan, the judgrementof the Presbytery
being reversd.

At the fifthi diet the report of the Tem-
poralities Fund was read, after which dtie
appeal of tLo Roi'. A. Mackid against the
Presbytery of London was taken Up and
dismissed. The appeal of Mr. Thos. Kydd
against the sale of cer-tain church. property
at Goderith thon came up, aïsd a commit-
tee was appointed to inquire and report to
next Syno Anotiser appeal froin the
saine Lyentleman against the Presbytery of
London, regar<ling the receptien of a me-

gation at Godurieli was sustained. Tite
Synod a~cdto reverse flic art regalating
public collections, aud then procoeded to

consider the reference from the Presbytcry
of London anent the resignation of t,
Rev. A. Mackid, aud th6 ivhole case of
Mr. Thomas Kydd's complaint, îvhich ivas
îlot finishied when the Synod adjouned.

At the sixth diet it 'vas resolved to, di-
vidle the Prcsbytery of Hlamilton (very wise-
ly, as ive think), after whicli the Syîsod
adopted tise reports on ]?resby tery, Synod
and Commission records, and ordcred the
name of Dr. George to be added to the
roll of the Presbytery of Kingston. The
Syîsod permitted tise retiremneilt on fuit il-
lowanice front Temporalities Ftind of t he
Revs. Thomas Johnson, David Evans aud
Thomas Hlaig. Tite Synod then dccided
the case left over fromn the day bcfore
frorn the Presbytery of London, and decid-
ed in favour of the Presbytery. The ap-
peal of Rev. W. Miller against tIse Presby-
tery of London ivas rient cousidered, and
referred back with a recommendation te
the congregation at Stratford to fuifil their
agtreement. Tite Il Instrutmental Music
question " occupied the remainder of this
diet, and was decided, as we stated in our
Iasty in favour of the congregation at To-
ronto on the memorial signed by Dr. Bar-
clay and the lIon. Chief Juistice MuLeant.

At the seventh diet the Synod consider-
ed the curriculum of study for the minis-
try and tise representation of the eidership,
and thoen took up the appeal of Mr.James
Wall ace ag'ainst the Presbytery of Toronto,
wvhielî was dismissed as being brought be-
fore the Court in an irregular manner.
Leave was granted to the coilgrregation at
Pick-ering to seli a part of the glebe. The
overture anent ilymna was considered aud
left over te next Synod. It was resolvcd
that parties should not collect money for
ecolesiastical purposes anywhere without
the consent of the Presbytery of the bouuds.
A committeu was appointed te, draw up a
formn of judicial process for chîsrch courts,
and leave was given te the cengregations
of Arthur, Lindsay and Huntsngdon te ap-
ply for aid te the Colonial Comminittee.

An interim set anent the calling and
settling of ministers was sent down te, Pres-
byteries. Judge Logic rcad the report on
Church ProperLy, and received thc thanks
of the Synod. The Synod adopied an ad-
drezs, to Uer Mijesty the Queen and aise,
eue te the Goveruor Gueral.

The managers of the church. at Cliftou
wcre perinittud te colct, ioney throug-h-
ont the Clsurch, aud their case ivas reconi-
inended. Tite Cominittoee on Business for
1tb63 wvas nanied, and the Commission et


